What Is It?

An officer is killed in the line of duty every 65 hours. Throughout
history, there have been more line of duty deaths in the State of
Texas than any other state or territory.
The Texas Police Chiefs Association’s Foundation provides
monetary assistance to families of Texas officers killed in the line
of duty. In 2020, 86 officers died in the line of duty in the State of
Texas. The money raised by the TXFallenPD Tribute Event benefits
the Texas Police Chiefs Association’s Foundation.

Get Involved

The TXFallenPD Tribute Event is a community event that takes
place at The Shops at Highland Village. Activities include a 5K
run/walk, bike Honor ride, kid ride with an officer, and a police
obstacle course. There is entertainment and live music, vendors,
demonstrations, a kids zone, food, and drinks throughout the day.
Since 2008, we have raised over $280,000 for the Foundation,
help us reach our goal of $30,000 this year!

Sponsorship Opportunities

We welcome any sponsorship you are able to provide. Some key
ways to get involved are:
1. Make a financial contribution by sponsoring the event.
2. Donate products or services for the auction or items for the race
participant goodie bags.
3. Purchase a booth space to promote your business at the event.
4. Hold a TXFallenPD fundraiser and donate a percentage of your
sales during your event.
5. Talk with us about ideas you have to help raise funds.
*The Texas Police Chiefs Association’s Foundation is a registered
501(c)(3).

TXFallenPD Tribute Event Facts

• The TXFallenPD Tribute Event began in 2008 as a police bike race
honoring the lives of Texas officers killed in the line of duty. Over the
years it has grown into a community fundraising event benefiting the
Texas Police Chiefs Association’s Foundation. Honoring those that have
been killed in the line of duty remains at the forefront of the event. Our
hope is that at the end of the day, attendees will leave knowing who the
officers were, not just professionally, but more importantly, the person
they were behind the badge. These brave men and women continue to
show up every day to protect us, not because it’s their job - because it’s
a calling.
• The TXFallenPD Tribute Event will take place on October 16, 2021 at The
Shops at Highland Village.
• There is a Kids Zone with face painting, bounce houses, and activities
throughout the day.
• To honor the Fallen, there is a Memorial Table with tributes of each Texas
officer we lost in the line of duty in 2020.
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• An online auction is set up with items donated from local businesses as
well as Texas sports teams. Bidding will open Sunday, October 10, 2021,
and will close at 6:00 p.m. on Sunday, October 17, 2021.
• Admission is free to enjoy the festivities. Event entry (5K run/walk and
bike Honor ride) is $30 if you register before October 1 (the price goes up
to $40 for registrations received after October 1).
• Projected attendance is 1,500 - 2,000. Attendees will be North Texas
residents, family and friends of event participants, Police Departments
from across the state, as well as their families.
• The Shops at Highland Village is conveniently located on the northwest
corner of FM 407 and FM 2499.
• A promotional campaign will begin at the end of August.

Honor

Sponsorship Levels

• Sgt. Dennis Oliver Memorial Chip Timer $7500
Sponsorship at this level cover the cost of purchasing a race
chip timer that will be used at all TXFallenPD 5K events. The
chip timer can be rented to other organizations with the
proceeds benefiting the Fallen Officer Fund, thus creating a
long-term fundraising benefit.
• Chief $5,000
Sponsorship at this level covers the cost of items such as the
Memorial Shirt allowing all of the proceeds from shirts sold to
go directly to the Foundation.
• Assistant Chief $3,000
Sponsorship at this level covers the cost of items such as the
race chip timers. Hiring a professional race chip timer company
is expensive, but necessary for accurate results.
• Lieutenant $2,000
Sponsorship at this level covers the cost of items such as the
event signage. Ample signage creates more of an impact and
raises awareness.
• Sergeant $1,000
Sponsorship at this level covers the cost of items such as the
Kids Zone. We couldn’t forget about your little ones! We’ll make
sure there are plenty of fun activities for them to participate in.
• Corporal $500
Sponsorship at this level covers the cost of items such as the
beverage station or any of those last minute details.
Honor
• Booth Purchase $100
- $200
Purchase a booth and enjoy the entire experience while
promoting your brand/business.

• Back the Blue Donation
Support law enforcement by making a donation to the Texas
Police Chiefs Association’s Foundation.

Visit TXFallenPD.com to fill
out the sponsorship form.

What you Get in Return

Thank you for your interest in sponsoring the TXFallenPD Tribute Event. This fundraiser for the Texas Police Chiefs Association’s
Foundation would not be possible without generous donors like you. As part of your sponsorship, and to show our appreciation, you
will receive the following benefits.

